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Kretzmann: Der Schriftgrund fuer die Lehre von der satisfactio vicaria

SH,

!.l)cr

64rlft1runb fDr blc 2tlrc 110n btr 1&tlafaatlo Yleuia.

i!cf>cnlrcgcI untcrtan gemorbcn finb. <!in unruljigel, a111eifelnbel Cle•
miffen ift cin ocfoljrlidjcr
Ie-tcren
&cienauftnnb. i)icfen
,un!t mu'""
im Wugc fJcljnitcn. mcnn suir bcraniafJt mnrcn, aII ffaluitat in l'Oe•
fadjcn OJutadjtcn nfJ311gcfJcn, fci cl in <!Ijcfndjcn ilfJcrljaupt, fei el in
I>cauo nuf iJignmic im I>cfonbercn. OfJluoljI luir in cinem i!anbc Idlm,
in bcm bic tBigamic ocfct,Iidj bcrfJotcn ift, fo gibt cl bodj audj flei uni
inuncr i!cutc, bic in b c r fform SBignmiftcn finb obcr 1ucrbc11 !Dollen.
bafJ fie iljr <!IjcgcmnljI lucgcn .,unljcitbnrcr .ftrnnlljcit" bcriaffen unb
fidj luicbcr ucrljcirntct IjnIJcn obcr bodj aul bcmfcl6cn QJrunbc iljr ilje•
gcmnljI au bcrlaffcn gcbcnlcn.
ltnfere tcurcn inbifdjcn mriibcr finb au crnmntcrn, bnfJ fie gctroftm
!Dh1tc1 IJci bcr !4,lrn~ii IJicibcn, bic fie IJilljcr in IJcauo nuf IJigamic, refp.
IIJoitJoamic, fJcfolgt ljnbcn.
<!Iner (!ljrlu. S\'ommiffion filr Ocibcmniffion crgcC,cnftcr !1)icner
OJcfdjricIJcn in bcn Ojtcrfcricn 1926.
lJ. !JH e Pc r.

~er Sdjriftgrunb fiir bic 2c,rc tJon bcr satisfactio vicariL
(tjottfrl!ung.)

OffcnlJ. 1, IS: U n b b on ~ l'!l f u <r Ij r i ft o. b c r (ba ift bcr)
t r c 11 c 8 c 11 o c • b c r e r ft g c r, o r n c b c r st o t c n II n b b er
Ocrrfdjcr bcr Stonioc bcr <!rbc, iljm. bcr uni IicfJt
n b C rJ ii ft 1j n t b O It 11 n j C r n 6 ii It b C 11 b 11 r dj f ci n IH U t.
JU. u bcl crftcn SlnpitcTi bcr WpofnllJpjc ift cin stcil bci cin•
Ieitcnbcn
0Jr115cl, 1uo111it bcr Wpoftcl fcinc Wufacidjmmgcn bon bcn fie•
fonbcren Offcnbarungcn IJcginnt, bic iljm burdj ~ljrifhun gcgr6cn IDorbcn
finb. S>cr ljcirigc Sdjrcibcr miinjdjt fcincn i?cfcrn OJnnbc unb ffricben
bon bcm, bcr ba lunr tmb bcr ba ift 1mb
bcr
bn fonnnt, 1111b bon bcn
fiefJcn GJciftcrn, nfJcr audj bon ~<!ju ~Ijrijto, bc111 ~cifnnb bcr !Jlcnjcljen,
bcr burdj fcin brcifndjcl Wmt bic <!rlof11110 bcr omtJcn !Belt aujtanbc
gclJradjt ljnt.
~n bcr ilj111 in bcr WpolaIIJpjc cigcncn OJrnnnnntif fcl}t ~oljnnnel
nun bic nngcfangcnc ffonjtrultion nidjt fort, fonbcrn gclJrnudjt in bcr
Wppofition bcn 910111inntib. ~Cff111 lrljrijtul ift uidjt nur bcr h:cuc, au•
berliiffigc 8cugc,
f
lunB cin !Bod unb fcine cb1111gclifdjc Jllcdiinbigung
aniangt, fonbcrn er ift audj infofcrn cin µaow; ihioil, nll er fidj cfJcn
mer
bcr 6tcilbcrh:chmo
Ijnt.
GJcbanfc
Iicgt
burdj fcincn 5tob nIB cin Scugc GJottcB gcojfcnbnrt
bon
nudj in bcr folgcnben
iBeacldjnuno: b c r C! r ft o c IJ o r n c b c r st o t c n obcr aul bcn 51:otcn.
9lidjt nur tuar bal ganac i?ebcnllucd
l
c.tljrijti IJi au fcincm stobe, bcr
audj in bicfem 8ufammcnljang bcr .\)oljcpunft fcincl elm tel !Dar, ein
filr bie IBaljrljcit af,gelcgtci 8cugnil, fonbcrn er ift audj - in Ion•
fequenter Oanbiung 11nb Steilung in fcincm Dort• unb stat&elcnnt•
nil - ber Q:rftc untcr obcr aul bcn 5totcn, bcr nul bcm stobc au ncuem
U
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.l!dJen IDtebergcboren 11Jud1e. Seine llufetfte'ijung afl ~
ban t
l:oten giI,t aUen bie
QJfiiufJigen bet
bic stab
8ufi•mne, bafs
aUe,

ben
fidj au
i'1n all bem
bie mit iljm in bet IUaljren <BfaufJenl"
aemeinfdja~ bewunben finb, nidjt ban iljm h:ennen !ann. ~ft et, unfct
,Oaupt, all (&ftet ban ben stoten aufetjtanben, fo metben audj tvit
fonbcm
nidjt
!taft fcinet ICufetfteljung aum .9cfJen auriicf,.
im l:obc fJfcifJcn,
aez:ufen
hJerbcn.
S>alJci
ljingehJicfen auf bie ,Oett"
luitb
im ste,;t
audj
fdjaft ttljtifti iibcr bic ftonigc bcr l!rbe, um bamit gfcidjfam anaubcutcn,
bafs fdjliefslidj aUc '13Icinc bcr IBcrtljcrrfdjcr bem ,Ocilanb nadj feinem
IBoljigcfaUcn bicncn miiffcn. !Sgt. ,Pf. 80, 28; 17lattlj. 4, 8. 0.
~m Wnfdjfu{J an bicfen GScban!cn nun fJtidjt bcr ljciiigc 6djrcibcr
au1 in cine furac, afJcr inljaftrcidjc !i)oioiogic: ~ lj m (bem), b c r u n I
Ii er, t. 17lit Wbfidjt ift bni ,Priifcnl ocfcvt; bcnn bic ctvioc l!icfJc bcl
,Oeifonbel, bic fidj in fcinem onnaen l!cibcn
l!efJcn,
unb 6tcrben craciatc,
fleacugt fidj nodj jct,t, cfJcn an uni, bic tuir burdj fcinc
3umfflnatic
G.Jiau ..
bcn
finb unb bal !Bunbcr
cinigcrmaucn
fcincr i!icbe
cinau"
mcn
fdjabcn uni fJcmilljcn. Slcr ljodjftc !llchJcil ber
bell!icfJc
4)cilanbcl Iicot
in fcincnt ftcUbcrtrctcnbcn 5tob, bet forttuiiljrcnb fcine Strajt an uni
auliibt unb uni bnrum bnucmb in fcinct 2iefJc
bclfJcljciCt.
4)ciTnnbel n6cr cine fortbaucrnbc
fcinerfcitl ttttb
!Sic bic l!icfJc
cine ftctc <!:rfaljruno unfcrcrfcitl ift, fo fJcruljt bic bnmit
bcrbtmbcnc @cluifiljcit enuf
r ubcr
n statfndjc, bnfi
I bon u n fcr n
6 ii n b c n c tI o ft lj n t b u r fdj ci n m I u t. !i)ic 6ilnbljnjtig!cit ber
!Jlcnfdjcn ijt cine 5tntfndjc, bic ban botttljcrcin fcftftcljt. !Bir aUc fittb
mit 6ilnbcn fJeljnftct, luir nUc finb fdjulbio bot
banfcinem
unjcrn
criojt,
ljciliocn
fJcjrcit,
9lnocfidjt.
Iolgcfnuft, er ljnt
@iiinbcn
!l6er er ljnt mti
baB
Unb bnl l!ofcocib ift nidjtl
feinQJcti1t0crcl all
!Blut. Sln(Jci ift iv inftrumcntaI au jnffcn. Unf
ban
ere <!:dojuno
unfettt
6iinben ijt ocfdjcljcn burdj fcin !ll(ut, auf ffojten fcinel !lliutcl, jeinc.l
eioenen 1?c£,eniJ. CSt ljnt fcin !lliut filrbcrgoffen,
uni
um un6 bnburdj
au
unb iljm 3u cdnufcn, nuf bah hJir fcin ciocn fcicn unb in
cdofcn
fcincm Blcidje untcr
ttttbiljm
iljmfc(Jen
bicncn in ctuigcr !Serf
QJcrcdjtigfcit, ift Uarc Wu
ltnfdjuib unb @iciigfcit. Slnl
cl
cl.
Offen'&. 6, 0: 11 n b f i c f n n Oc n c i n n c 11 c I .8 i c b , i n b em
fie fprndjcn: !Biirbig l>ift bu, au ncljmcn bnl Rhtdj
unb au offncn fcinc Siegel; bcnn bu wurbcjt QC"
f dj I n clj t ct u n b lj n jt QJ o tt c e r fn u f t b 11 r clj b c i n RH u t
(&utc) au i j c b cm @ cf dj I c dj t 11 n b 8 uc no u n b !R a ti on
unb !Borr.
<!:I luirb uni ljicr cine 63cnc aul bcm bet
gro{Jcn
bict ai,o?ait,ptifdjcn
djc Etljot
1!e6ehJcjen unb
illjrt, hJorin !i>rnma
bcr ljimmlif
ber bicrunb31Uanaig flltcftcn ein 2oblieb 311 <!:ljren bcl &mmcl nn"
aubor
~immt. 6ic fan gen cin ncuel .8icb, cin .8icb, bal in bicjer ijotm~cf.
42, 0. 10; 48, 18;
nidjt gclJrnudjt ttttb gcljod hJorben tuar. IBgI.
!Jf. 40, 4. !i)al iHeb fagt 3uniidjft .8amm
nul, bnh bnl
11Jilrbig ift, bal
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berficgcite R!udj au nclmm unb bcffen tiiieget au iiffncn. 1Et. bet t!ic4a
flottel, bcr augicidj bnl 1!amm CBottcl ift, bcffm ftcUbefflCtmbd Ila!
bon Wott anocnommcn 11>orben ift, ift bcr cinaioe, bem bicfcl 1Re4t unll
bicfe l!l;rc aufommt.
s:>icl h>irb nun im foiocnben crliirtct:
c
Si> n n b u 11> u r bc, 9 e •
f dj I adj t ct. i>amit ift
4)nuptmomcnt
bal
im t!rlofungltDerlc (Qri~
fcin Opfcrtob, in ben
Bnittcipunlt
l!r
ocriicft.
tft nadj ben IBortm bcl
,roplctcn luie cin .\?mnm, bal aur
oefiiltt
<eidjiadjtban!
111irb, ~- DB, 7.
l!r Ijat fidj fcifJcrgcopfcrt,
@otte
unb er ift aII bal gcbuibige e4tadjt•
Iiimmiein ocfdjfndjtct unb geopfert tuorben. Unb burdj bicfcl fJl,fn,
baB unfer (;oljerpricfter
er filr Ijat,
11111 ocfJradjt
inbem fidj fclbft in bm
~ob gar,, Ijat er cdauft. ffll OfJjeft ift au croiinaen nidjt ,.eintgc•,
,.grluiffe",
fonbern ,..{!cute", .. ,crfoncn" hn aUocmcincn. micfc Ijat bet
4)ciianb crlaujt, 11v6oaaa;. ~n .\'tap. 1, IS ftcljt 1uaavn, 111omit bie 5tat•
fadjc ber .2 o I faufung J'Jctont 1uerbcn foUtc. s:>ail lJcrbum dyoocitm
h>irb in bcn ,alJIJrulbofumcntcn faft rcocimii{Jig grbraudjt bom a«ufm
l
bah <tljriftul
crfauft, fcincl
uni fidj
llal
bcr <SfCnbcn. SDamit ijt anocbcutct,
bcJ .Qojcgcibcl
mrutc uni au fcincm <!igentum
gcmadjt ljat. WfJcr bamit ift auoicidj aulocfnot, ba{J 1uir Q}ottc crfau~
finb, bn{J luir burdj (!dofung,
bic
fo burdj ~C!:fum Ctljriftum gcfdjeljen 1,,
t!iocnhun OJottcl gcluorbcn finb. ~n bet OJcmcinfdjaft mit <tljri~o
luir ftcljcn
nudj in bcr @cmcinfdjaft mit G.lolt. s:>cr St'aufprcil ift &e•
ftinunt gcnnnnt nII bnl
(;ciinnbcl.
tBiut bcil
IDic C!:rliif11110 ift ocfiljeljm
burdj fcin mrut. G:Ijrijtul Ijnt fidjcdnuft
aUc .IDknjdjcn
(1 .\'tor. 6, 20;
7, 28; 2 !pctr. 2, 1; 1 ~im. 2, 6), unb allcn .ID?cnfdjcn luirb bic bu~
fcin !Biut ocfdjcljcnc C!:dojuno angrfJolcn.
ti n m e r r II n a. {;)irrtrr
, artilren and)
l all !Br111rl fprUd)e Offrnfl. 7, 14 -■•
12, 11, lllrlt blri tlu brUcfe iv 'tq1 aiµan 'toil clovfou, 6111 't6 cdµa 'tOii clov(ov "'
aanae ,ru11rrtrrtrnbe
l
C!Jrnugtuung btl {;)rUanbrl 11ora11 fr~n unb bcmuaf k•
rutrn. !Dal !Blut brl brr
fammrl tat ftrUbrrtrrtr11brr111rlfr blr lfrlilfung
!Rn&•
fd)tn rr111orflrn, unb barum ift bal !Bhat 6trlftl bal aul fc()laggrflrnbr !Romrnt
in Cirlilfunalarf~id,Jte unb
in brr 'lln1urnbuna
aufbrr Cirlilfung
uni.
brr

,. ~-•·

The Norm and Rule of Doctrine in the Christian
Church before the Reformation.
That tho Gospel of Christ Crucified is contrary to all worlcllJ
wisdom ia clearly affirmed by St. Paul in his FiJ'llt Letter to the
Corinthians, 1, 18 ff. He therefore warned the Coloasians: ''Beware
lest any man spoil you through philosophy nnd ,•ain deceit, after
the tradition of men, after the rudiments of the world, and not after
Christ," 2, 8, ~nd speaks of himself ns "ca ting down imaginations
and every high thing that exaltetb itself agninst the knowledge of
God and bringing into captivity e,•ery thought to the obedience of
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